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SUBJECT: GUIDEしINES IN RENDER書NG LEGAしOPINION BY THE COOPERATIVE

DEVELOPIVIENT AUTHOR町Y (CDA)

Pursuant to the autho「fty vested by Repub!ic Act No. 1 1 364 to the Cooperative Development

Authority言O fomu!ate田Ies and reguiations to impIement its provisions and of Republic Act

No. 9520, tO enSure e鮒cient and effective operations of coope「atives, the foilowing guide=nes

for dra怖ng and 「endering legal advisory op胴OnS are hereby prescribed and promulgated.

RU」とI

GENERA」 PROViSIONS

SECTION l. Title。 This Guidelines sha‖ be known as the ``GulDEし寡NES IN RENDERING

LEGAL OPINiON BY THE COOPERATIVE DEVELOPMENT AUTHOR置TY (CDA)め。

SECTION 2, Definition of terms。

LegaI Opinion - An inte巾retation of the law as it appIies to a set of facts provided in w「iting

by硯e individual requesting the opinion, On matte膳reIating to閲operative law§ and related

CDA lega=ssuances.

AIJthority- Refers to the Coope「ative Development Autho「ity (CDA)

R.A. No, 9520 - The Philippine Coope「ative Code of 2008

R.A. No, 1 1364 - New Coope「ative Development Authority Charter 2019

R,A. No. 10744 - Credit Surety Fund Act

SECT事ON 3. Scope and Coverage, This Guidelines sha= govem the procedu「e to be

Observed in all requests fo「 lega看oplnlOn COgnizabie by the Autho「ity,

RUしEII

Flし賞NG OF REQUESTS FOR LEGAL OPINIONS

SECT書ON 4細Request fo「しegal Opinion. The CDA Regional O怖ces and言he Head

O綿ce shall exe「cise ju「isdietion ove「 requests fal!ing within their 「espective a「ea of

jurisdiction. The le請e「 request may be delive「ed pe「sonaliy to the CDA o冊ce address

O「 Sent through posta! ma= or eIectronic ma旧O thei「 o怖ciaI govmaii- add「ess.

SECTION 5。しe請e「 request。 - The request fo「 iegaI、 OPinion shalI state or contain the

foiiowing:



a.　The names, add「esses, teIephone and/or facsimi!e numbers, aCtive e-

maiI address and other reievant personal or juridical circumstances of the

requesting party/parties;

Comp!ete factual circumstances from which the AI」thority may draw

Prer雨ses and conciusions, and which are readfty discemible from the

queγ;

The law,山es, Or reguiations appiicable to the issues p「esented sought

to be cIa珊ed; and

Requesting parties must submit a= the。 Pertinent papers and documents

necessary to 「ender the opinion.

SECTION 6. Subject Matter of LegaI Op輔on, The fdiowing may be the subject of

a Iegal opinion:

a. inte「pretation of the provisions of Republic Act No. 9520. Repu軸c Act No,

10744, Republic Act No, 1 1364, its implementing Ruies and Regulations (lRR);

b. Inte「p「etation of CDA Circulars and issuances;

C, Compiiance requirements unde「 the RA　9520, RA lO744 its IRR, and

related issuances;　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　.

d"　Enforcement of cooperative Iaws, ruIes and reguiations;

SECTION 7。 Exclusions. The Autho「ity shall re什ain什om 「endering an oplniOn On the

めIIowing:

a. Purely hypotheticaI and specuIative questions which do pot pertain to any

actua=ssue;

b. Issues that have been the suPject of previousIy issued legaI opinions;

C. Request invoIving interpretation of administ「ative rules and issuances of

Other govemment agencies;

d. Issues which have been finally decided by the co血S, quaSiiudiciaI bodies,

Or is pending in a case in litigation;

e. Request is related to an ongoing investigation, eXamination, 0「 adjudication

Pending before the Autho「ity;

f. , The request 「equires a review and interp「etation of cont砲cts and its vaIidity;

and　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　具

g, Review of the acts and ru!jngs of another govemment agency.

ShouId the request fall unde「 the exclusions mentioned above, the Autho「ity

Shall send a lette「 inform活g the requesting party as to why it was not taken cognizance

Of, eXPlaining the reason and basis for non-COnSide「ation,

RULE 11i　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　′

1SSUANCE AND REしEASE OF LEGAL OPINIONS

S冨C丁書ON 8。 Conference.」f the futho「ity軸ds the need fo「 a conference,　Which

may be o輔ne or in-Person, tO elicitt more information aboutthe request言t may invite
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the requesting party to a cia輔catory conference prio「 to the issuance of the legal

Opm10n. ,

SECTiON 9. Contents of theしegaI Opinion“丁he Legai Opinion should contain the

following:

a. Cite the reIevant cooperative Iaws and related issuances applicabIe

to the facts and documents p「esented i巾the request;

b. The oplnlOn muSt relate to the interpretation and app!ication of laws

and田看es being enfo「ced and impIemented by the Autho「ity;

C, identify the spec胴c issLleS that a「e mate「iai and on which the 「elief is

ancho「ed;

d. Write a discIaime「 that contains a statement that the basis of the

OPinion is the facts and documents presented in the request and any

Changes to the facts or representations might require a different oplnlOn,

SECTION lO"　Assignment of numbers of Iegal op己nions。 Upon 「eceipt of the

request, the RO o「 HO暮aS the case may be, ShaI=ecord the same by assigning a

number thereto. Below the number言t should likewise state the topic being discussed

in the Iegal op面on. The numbering sha!l be consecutive according to the date it was

制ed, Which must bear the year and p「efixed as foIIows:

CDA Opinion No.　　Yea「Region

Su帥ect Matter

eg. CDA Opinion No.　22-HO

Re: Subject Matter

The prefixes beIow sha= be used to identify the Region that十ende「ed the legai

OPInlOn, aS foIlows:

1. HO - Legal Division, Head Central O締ce

2. Rl -Region l Extension O飾ce

3, R2 -Region 2 Region O簡ce　　　.

4, CAR - CAR Ex[ension O冊ce

5, R3-Region 3 Exte誌ion O怖ce

6, NCR - NCR Extension Offlce

7, R4-A - Region 4-A Extension O飾ce

8. R4-B - R4-B Extension O簡ce

9. R5 - Region 5 Extension O怖ce

lO, R6 -Region 6 Extension O鮒ce

=. R7 - Region 7 Extension O緬ce　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　,

12. R8 - Region 8 Extension O伸ce

13, R9 - Region 9 Extension O価ce

14. RlO - Region lO Extension O情Ce

15. R= - Region = Ex[ension O飾ce

16. R12 - Region 12 Extension O怖ce

17, R13 - Region 13 Extension O飾ce　　‘
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SEC¶ON　=, Font and Styiing. - For u揃o「mity, aI=egal opinions sha= be w珊en

using Ar串I as font and size　=.忙ShalI be in the block format in word. (AItached

herew肌is the template format for Iegal opinion as refererlce.)

SEC¶ON 12事Release of Legal Opinion. - The Iegal opinien shalI be issued and

released to皿e requesting party no=都eN「帥an twenty (20) calendar days, eXtendib!e

fo「 ano仙e「 20 days, from the date of 「eceipt of the CDA Legal Division/Section of the

letter request unless the issues presented a「e too complex that旺wilI require a longer

Period of time for fu伽er studyand evaluatton"　The EequeSting party shaii be no朋ed

Of the 「eason/s for the extension.

A copy of the legal opinion sha= be sent eIedron raily or via registered ma旧o

the cooperative’s address provided by the requesting party,

SEC¶ON 13事Fees・-Legai opinion/s issued by the Autho冊y may be 「equested by

the pu輔c. Howeve「, ali sens師Ve PerSOna=nfo「mation sha= be kept con軸entia! and

defails shall nct be reflected or §hown in the released copy. Every晦quest fo=he

issuance of a legaI opinion may be subject to a reasonable fee, aS may be prescribed

by the Autho面y in a separate issuance.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　o

SEC¶ON 14事Separabi営ity CIause. - If any portion o「 provision of this Guidelines is

declared nui〃 and void o「 uncons航蘭Onal, the other provisione=rot affected仙e「eby

Shall continue to be in fo「ce and effe如.

SEc¶ON 15・ Repealing CIause. -　AV other rules, 「egu胤ion?, and issuances

contrary to or inconsistent w肘1伽e proMSIOnS Of these Rules are deemed repealed or

mod緬ed acoordingly.

SEC¶ON 16・ E簡ectivity. This Guidelines shal=ake effect a簡単珊een (15) qays

fallowing the completion of its pubIication in the O仰cぬl Gaze慣e and the輔ng of the

copy thereof wi帥the O飾ce of the National Ad面nistrative Register (ONAR).

Approved by the CDA Board of Directo「s pursuan=o Res∴No. J塗i, S-2022

dated October lO. 2022 .　　　　　　　　　　$

issued州s_姐dayof Janua「y　2023.
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